DON’T START SO YOU DON’T HAVE TO STOP
Smoking or tobacco use of any form, including e-cigarettes is bad for your heart and your blood vessels.¹

Most smokers start young. Nearly 90% first try a tobacco product by age 18. But if someone has not started using tobacco by age 26, they are likely to never start.²

• Smoking is the most preventable cause of death in the U.S. It’s linked to about 20% of deaths from coronary heart disease³ and 90% of lung cancers.⁴
• Smoking damages your blood vessels, lungs, and heart as well as increases your risk of multiple diseases⁵.
• Cigarettes, e-cigarettes and tobacco products contain many toxic chemicals, as do their smoke, aerosol and liquids⁶.
• Vaping in all forms and secondhand smoke are also bad and should be avoided whenever possible⁷.
• About half of U.S. middle and high school students are exposed to secondhand smoke and aerosol from e-cigarettes⁸.

IF YOU SMOKE OR VAPE MAKE A PLAN TO QUIT
If you smoke or vape and are trying to quit, you are more likely to quit for good if you prepare by creating a plan that fits your lifestyle.

SET a quit date within the next 7 days.

CHOOSE a method: talk to your doctor or nurse, call 1-800-QuitNow for support, go cold turkey, or gradually cut back.

DECIDE who will be part of your support system and if you need help from a health care professional, nicotine replacement or medicine.

PREPARE for your quit day by planning how to deal.

QUIT on your quit day.

Learn more at heart.org/lifes8
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FIGHT CRAVINGS
Notice when you want to smoke or vape the most. What is it about the situation makes you feel the need to reach for a cigarette or e-cigarette? Avoid situations that make you want to smoke or use tobacco.

GET ACTIVE
Physical activity can help you manage the stress so you are less likely to have the urge to smoke or vape. You’ll feel better too.

RELAX AND DE-STRESS
Learn other healthy ways to manage stress so you don’t feel the need to find relief from cigarettes or e-cigarettes.

RELY ON PEERS AND PROS
A buddy system or support program can help you with some of the common struggles of quitting. You can find support by calling 1-800-QuitNow.

STICK WITH IT
Staying tobacco free or quitting smoking and vaping takes a lot of willpower. Reward yourself when you reach milestones and forgive yourself if you take a step backward.